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]_;[emorandum of nnderstaudiu-i Bet"_een the _!a_osrt_rLeut and

the Deoart',llent of the ,_-at,e.rlor "<e-.:a-ra_;_5_
-_ ",-" _v_ _-_s'-_onsibiiit_ for C-us!i1

-'- 4 -" 8_

I. The i_resident should dcsiz.uste the future olv_Iz _ Governor of• " 's election for civilian
Guam as soon as oossible. Anterior s .

Governor should be uominate_ by the Secretary of the i,'avythrough

the _eoretary of Defense.

Z. The civilian Governor should assume office on or about September

i, 1949, and from that date unt]l ti_e transfer date should be

responsible to the Secretarj of the i'_av__-

i with iaterior's assistance, should i:mue-

i 3 The civilian Governor, •__-.__ to
diately after his deslso-a_un commence reorul_.t_6 civilians

i replace aav_l •personnel. The i'iav}_ D'epartment will process the

appoiatl_lents and arra_Ige for the transportation of civilian

replace_a_n _s.

6. Responsibility for the Goveru_r_ent of ._,_a_ shoul3 be transferred

from _4avy to !nterio: on July I, 1900, and from that date forward

the Governor should be responsible "be the Secretary of the

interior •

5. Naval military personnel on duty _4th the C,._amGoverm_ent _,Y±ll,

except as otherv_-ise agreed upon in imdividuai cases, be detached

from that duty on-the transfer date, or earlier if req uested• by

ti:e Governor, provided that the feresoin_ shall not affect normal

rotation of duty in individual eases, ii' an"J services are re-

quired to be performed by naval units to the Guam Government
after July I, 1950, such services _',illbe the subject of separate

agree _ent s •

6. l_iaval civilian ;,ei.SO_l_i@]_:;'hoi|lthe C-overnor ioes not v_-ish%0'" -- " i..n_i %0 other duty or
retain v_li, b_' July I, 19oU, be reass__,

dismissed, as the i_a_-jde tcr,_iues.



of prooerty

7. Specific arraug_meu_ with respec_ to the transfer
mow owned by the United States and used by the Naval _overnmeu_

of Guam v_il! be the subject of separate agree-ueuts. These

arrange_aeuts will be co asistent v,ith oolicies reiatiug to prop-- _aam reco_-

er_y _r_nsf_r set for-_,_iu the draft orgauic act for
mended by the i_iterior end i_avy De2artraeuts to the 81st Congress.

8. Interior will subr,_ita sup ple_ueutal budget request for fiscal

1950 to cover salaries and transportation of civilian replacements

of naval personnel aud other costs incidental to the transfer.

9. The two Departments will cooperate closely vg_th each other at
_ each stage of the transfer process, r,zkiu_ available to one

another information, facilities, and persoaa! and other services

to the fullest exteilt practicable iu order to easure an orderly

transfer •

July 14, 1949


